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This report is being submitted pursuant to Article 5(5)
and (7) of the internal rules of preedure for consideration of ttre draft
general budget (pE 54.700).
At its sitting of 11 September 1978 the Europmn parlianent extended
to the budget for the 1979 financial year the validity of the internal rules
of preedu=e adopted on 17 september 1976 with the neceagary adjustments to
take account of Lhe Treaty of 22.IuIy 1975.
The report was coneidered by the conunittee on Budgets at
its meeting of 4,/5 Deceilber 1978 and adopted by Ig votes to 2.
Present: Mr lange, chairman; l,lr Bangemann, vice_chairman and.
rapporteur; lilr Cointat, vice-chairman; !!r van AerEsen, Lord BesEborough,
Lord Bruce of Donington, !!r Caro, Mr Croze, I,!ls Dah1erup, Mr Dankert,
Iilr Delmotte (deputizing for trlr .roxe), Mr Frllh, l{r rnchausgr6, llr lr{eintz,
Mr Nielsen, !'rr Ripamonti, Mr Ryan, ltr schreiber, Mr shaw and Mr wurtz.
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AThe Comnlttee on Budgeta hereby aubtnlts thea reeolutlon to the European parliament, togetheratatement:
followlng rrption for
with e*llanatory
on the draft general budget
IfI 
- Cornrnission) as anended
adoption of the budget
Connunities for 1979 (Section
and parliament and on the
IDTTON FOR A RESOLUTTON
of the European
by the Council
The European parliament,
- having regard to the draft generar budget for the financiar year 1g7gdrawn up by the council and to the accompanying expranatory menprandum(Doc' 296/78), and also to rhe retter of anen*"rr.r;;;;.-;..r. ouur".for*rarded by the Council (Doc. 377/78) 
,
- having regard to the amendments and proposed nrodifications adopted byparriament on 25 .ctober rgTg and brso to the re'ort of parriamenton the draft general budget (Xc. qOO/le) 
,
- having been informed of the outcome of the meetings between itsdelegation and the council on 20 November and 5 December lgTg:
- having regard to the outcome of the deliberations of the council of20 Novenber t97B (Doc. 472t B) and 5 December 1928,
- having regard to the report of the Conunittee on &rdgets(Doc.5O3/7A1,
- having regard to its debate of LZ December 1978,
Notes that the lmportance of the councils of Ministere in epecificaectora aa partnera for dlacuaaions with parliament in the contextof a conciliation preedure ie conrtantly diminishtng since importantdecisions of substance and the coordination of sectoral poricies arebeing preempted by the European council whose inetitutional workingsmust therefore be clearly defined;
Is of the opinion that. the sterile proceedings at the meeting betweena delegation from the European parliament and the councir on20 November rgTg at which no single statement of views was made by theCouncil, except by the presidency, so that it was .impossible to opena genuine dial0gue, represent a retrograde step in relations betweenthe trrlo institutions;
1.
2.
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5.
3.
4.
8.
o
Reqreta that the councll haa not yet eholn any int€ntlon of responding
officially to ParrlamGnt's proposarc but has confined iteelf to the
unofflclal forwardlng of the 'aapects of a reply,;
Streeses the need for the prwisiona of tshe Treatles to be applied
atringently, particularly in cases of inter-inetitutional conflict;
further atrease! in thla context that the 15 day period for the
rejecticn of ita amendmcnt8 by the rnaJoritiee atipulated in Article
203(5a) was extended to'23 Norenrlcer 1978 by joint agreement, but that
after that date no further reJedtlon of the amendmentg ls poesibre;
Reaffirme its legal lnterpretation that the decieion on the increase
of the maxinum rate which Article 203 (9) etipulates must be taken
jointly by the trro branches of the budgetary arlthority, is an act
which is completely lndependent of the decision on the amendments
which cannot be taken untll the end of the dialogue between the two
branches of the budgetary authority;
Accordingly warne the Councll not to interrupt, through Premature
and unilateral steps, the proceEs of establishing the budget before
Parliament has formed itE viewE in the relevant bodies which are
intended to bring the viewa of the tYp branches of the budgetary
authority closer together;
Horizontal budqet problems
7. Streesee the need for the Conununlty's loan policy, in partlcular in
respect of investment loane, to be budgetized and is of the opinion
that presentation in a nerw Part II of Section III would beet meet
the need for budgetary tranapareney without jeopardizing the existing
rights of a corununity inetitution under the Treaties or affecting
other legal acte required ln reEpect of loans;
Has once again formulated the remarks to certain budget lines in such
a way that obstruction of implementation of the budget is avoided in
those caseE where the budgetary authority considers that no further
legislative deciaion is neceaaaryi
Stressee its freedom to declde on the budgetary nomenclature in the
case of non-eonpulsory expendlture; however, sl.nce separation between
the two branches of the budgetary authority of the freedom to determine
the nomenclature for compuleory and non-compuleory e:<penditure mrEt not be
allowed to obstruct a rational budgetary nomenclature, the tr*o institutions
must of necessity npve cloaer together;
6.
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IO. Expresaee the vlew that the above constitute the minimum horizontal
problemswhlchmuetbesolvedforthetgTg'budget,thusmakingit
poaeible to concentrate thereafEer on the other outstanding problenst
wider utlllzation of the European unit of account, development of
flnancial plannlng, integration of the decentralized agencies so as to
improve budgetary transParency, and full introduction of ttre system of
own-resources which will be applicable to at least three llember States
this Yeari -
Volume of t,he budqet
II. Cannot accept that the total volume of the budget fot L979 amounting to
L4,S?7,000 mlllion in commitment appropriatione and 13,496,000 million
in payment appropriatlonE, propoaed by the Council on 20 November, is
Iarge enough eince these figures are weII belop the grouth ratee that
appear neceaaary to atep up the economic development of the Community
follovrlng the decleions of Bremen and Bonn;
L2. Considers the appropriations as decided to be completely inadeguate if
they are to back up in any way the nronetary package decided by the
European Council on 4/5 December;
13. Considers it imperative for the two branches of the budgetary authority
to move cloEer together in the final phase of the budgetary procedure
in those expenditure areas which, by their very nature and method of
utilization, have a considerable effect on financial compensation between
the Member States,
Aopropriations in the individual gectors
t4. Considers it necessary to reinstate, in the social sector, the appropri-
ations of the Social Fund since the cuts made by the Council in an effort
not to exceed a given ceiling, were inadequately justified having regard
to the more far-reaching declarations by the EuroPean Council;
15. Notes that the Council has not rejected the amendments to the Regional
Fund and that the maximum rate has therefore been exceeded;
16. Stressea the need for development of the agricultural structural policy
on which parliament has a right of decision since it constitutes non-
compulsory expenditure by the community, in order to work towards a
solution of the problems which enlargement will bring to the agrrcultural
econqny of the Preaent CommunitY;
17. Hae taken budgetary decisions in support of the 'industrial policy'
priority in accordance with the guidelines adopted by it at the
beginning of the Year,
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18.
19.
20.
strongly cmpharlzca th. need to nrake flnancial rerourcea availabrein proparatl0n for snlargem.nt and thcrcforc natntalnr the epecialr..crv. whlch wae deretcd wlthout Jurttflcatl.n by thc council;
ra alao unablc to accept the unJuetlfled cutr and dcletlone made bythe councrl in the other areaa of corununlty poIlcy, and hae thereforerepeated ita origlnal requeeta in these case!,
Regreta that the councll hae rcJected wlthout Jurtiflcatlon the carefullyreaaoned pcraonnel propoaala madc by parrlamcnt and wlIr thcreforemaintaln ltr porltlon.
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BEXPI.ANATORY STATEMENT
I. Introduction
1. Since the Council made certain changes to the amendments adopted by
the European Parliament on first reading and rejected or changed rnost of
the proposed modifications, the modified draft budget was again forvarded
to Parliament in conformity with Article 203(5).
On secontl reading, Parliament must decide by a majority of its members
and three-fiftlE of the votes cast on the rpdifications made to its amend-
ments by the Council.
After the second reading, the President of Parliament must determine
whether the procedure stipulated in Article 203 has been completed; if so
he declares that the budget has been finally adopted.
2. These provisions clearly define the two stagcs of the final phasc of
the budgetary procedure:
- seconi reading on the modified amendments as stipulated in Article
2o3 (61 t
- final adoption of the budget in accordance with Article 203(7).
The cooperation between the Council and Parliament during the trryc
readings of the budget provided for in the Treaty is based on the principle
that the positions of the tt,{l branches of the budgetary authority should
move proqress.i.vely closer toqether.
II. Areas in,which the European Parliament has alreadv made conccssions
to the other branch of the budqetarv authoritv
3. In its decisions on the guideJ-ines for the budgetary and financial
policy of the European Communities for 1979 taken in l[arch and April this
year, the European Parliament put for*rard a number of fundamental requests
relating to:
- 
the inter-institutional dialogue;
- horizcrtal problem areas, and
- 
sectouai appropriations.
4. To enable the positions of ttre tralo branches of the budgetary authority
to be brought closer together under the procedure laid down in the Treaty,
Parliament and its responsible bodies separated certain of their demands
from the procedure for adopting the 1979 budget and reserved their
implementation for the next financial year.
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This atti';ude must not be interpreted as the abandonment of Parliament's
position but is rather a sign of its willingness to reach a compromise with
the Council. It is regrettable that the Council has as yet done practically
nothing in response to this overture.
(a) lreeg-eE-1!!9r:M!r!9!r9131-9reIggge
5. Parliament considers that it has shown a forthcoming attitude by its
readiness to hold consultations with the specialized ministers, although
they:
- 
have only a minimal margin of manoeuvre,
- 
frequently meet the Parliamentary delegation without political
representation by ministers or secretaries of state, and
- 
prevent any real dialogue through the silence of their
representatives.
Parliament has shown its readiness to engage in discussions with thc
Council at every stage while the Council has responded to Parliament's
offers with great reluctance, if at all (e.g. in the case of the discussion
of the guidellrres).
llhe sterLle encounters between a delegation from Parliament and the
Council on 1g ilu1y, 20 November and 5 December 1978 were a retrograde step
in relations between the two Institutions for which Parliament declines to
accept any responsibility.
6. By adopti.ng an inter-institutional agreement in respect of the time
limits for the procedure for adoption of the budget, Parliament made such
great concessions to the Council that the latter obtained much more time
for its deliberations ttran is stipulated in the Treaties.
7 . Contrary'to the assurance given by the President of the Council last
year, no special conciliation procedure was held on the problem of the
administrative committees and in the conciLiation procedures that did take
place no final solution was found in the matter of the Council's right of
ultimate decision in the adninistrative committee procedure. The actual
budgetary procedure took place behind closed doors in the Council without
the participation of members of Parliament's Secretariat aLthough the
Council repres..lntatives were able to attend all the meetings of Parliament's
Committee on &.dgets. Thus there was the risk of a one-sided flow of
information which is incompatible with the Treaty provisions to the effect
that the two branches of the budgetary authority have equal rights.
8. WhiLe Parliament has made these concessions to the Council, it must
nevertheless maintain one demand:
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- the Council which meets Parliament as a partner in discussions must
have a. genuine ability to negotiate, othenyise the progressive
conciJ iation of the positions of the two branches of the budgetary
authority provided for in the Treaties, becomes meaningless.
Horizontal !g9gs!eru-PreElsse-yE igI have been P9slPe!eg
9. In the spring of this year Parliament had asked for the EUA to be used
not simply as an accounting instrument in every sectof but aleo increasingly
as a unit for transactions and payments. Since this problem r.ras overtaken
by events with the proposals for a European l,lonetary System, Parliament felt
it acceptable to delay the attainment of this objective until the next
financial year.
10. When it compiled the preliminary draft for L979, the Conwrission assumed
that all the Member States rvould be in a position to apply the Sixth Directive
on the harmonization of value added tax from'1 January L979. Consequently
the previous financial contributions calculated with reference to gross national
product were replaced by a proportion of value added tax revenue for all the
llember States. Some months later one lvlember State reported that it would be
unable to appiy the directive from I January L979. That was the new date
of implementalion which had been fixed by the Ninth Directive of 25 June 1978
for the defaufting I'tember States. It can already be assumed at this stage
that other Member States will be in the same situation.
Given these facts, the revenue side of the budget will have to be
restructured through a letter of amendment and the fuIl implementation of the
system of own resources will be postponed yet again. Itre introduct,ion of
that system is an cbjective for which Parliament has fought for many years
but it is now once again having to accept delays due to the inaction of the
tlember States.
ll. Parliament also ealled for closer links between the annual budget and
the multi-annual financial plans which should be drawn up for five-year
periods. This imtrrcrtant demand has also been held over by Parliament.
L2. fhe provisional acceptance of parafiscal forms of revenue can also be
described as a concession. In the 1979 budget the co-responsibility levy
in the mil-k sector has still not found a definitive place.
13. Given thece far-reaching concessions in many areas, Parliament considers
it imperative to maintain at least three central demands in respect of
horizontal budget-ary problems :
(b)
- 
budgetization of loans
- respect for Parliament's views on implementation
- 
determination of the nomenclature in respect of
the conunon ;rclicy on the sea.
of the budget and
research policy and
PE 56.O96/fin.
- 
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(c) concessions in r99P9g!_9!_:eg!gfe]_glgSl9f!gfe
L4. The Conmrittee on Budgets and its rapporteur were well aware of the
need for a speciat effort to move closer towards the trrclitical views of the
other branch cf the budgetary authority in respect of specific appropriations.
fhat effort has been made. fhe Committee on Budgets is proposing not to
reinstate in che budget:
- 1,093,00O mitlion EUA in commitment. aPProPriations, and
- 
l7O million EUA in palzment appropriations
which had been adopted by Parliament on the first reading on 25 October L978.
Having regard to the overall scope of the budget which, it will be remembered,
had from the outset been presented as a budget of austerity, these figrures
clearly reflect an enormous readiness to compromise.
15. The overall figures referred to above break down as follows:
PA cA (in EUA)
Food aid
EAGGF - Guidance Section
Measures to combat Poverty
Agricultural research Project
Staff and adrnin:lstrative
expenditure
144,338 ,000
47 ,2OO,OOO
1, 295, 000
4, 115, ooo
969 ,54L,28O
118 , 000,000
4, 000,000
L,2g5,OOO
4, 116, 000
16. The overall evolution of
adopting the hudget uP to 20
reluctant the ccuneil was to
initial conciliation on this
the appropriations in the procedure for
November 1978, shows in comparison how
move towards Parliament's vier,,rsafter the
austerity budget:
(in m EUA)
CA PA %
1978 budget L2,702 L2,362
Preliminary draft budget
- difference fr<.m 1978
L4,869(+ 2,L66) + 17.5 14, 059(+ L,597) + 13.73
Council draft
- 
difference fror' 1978
- difference from pre.draft
L3,948(+ L,246)(- e2L) + 9.85.2
L3,174(+ 8r2)(- 88s + 6.576.2
lst reading in Farliament
- 
difference from 1978
- difference from pre.draft
]-6,256(+ 3,554)(+ I,387) + 27 .95+ 9.3
L4,o52(+ 1, 690)(- 7l + 13.65o. o0
Council - 20 November
- difference from 1978
- 
difference fron pre.draft
L4 ,577(+ I,87 5)(_ 2e2) + L4.76- 2.3
L3,496(+ 1,134)(- s63) + 9.22
-4
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L7 - The following antendments (NcE) by the European parlianent, were not
rejected at the Council meeting of 20 November 19Zg:
Draft
Amend.
No.
Article
Item Heading
Non-diff-
erentiate
approPs.
Diffe
aPpro
PA CA
rentiated
priations
4 amendments
1 amendment
Personnel
Personnel
Measures for youth
Contrib. pilot proj.
housing handicapped
Technol. develop.
Pr.rblic health action
Direct. environment
Inventory 
- envir. j.nf .
Consumcr protection
Consumer information
Harrnonization of
industrial laws
Interv.crisis sectors
Indust. conversion
Irlonitor. freight markets
Cu1tural measures
(Compromise
(Measures for youth(Measures for women(Vocational training(Handicapped
50, 00(
loo, oo(
50, 00(
50, o0(
100, 00c
500,00c
1 50, 000
40, 000
3,1r3,ggr
39,40r
448,OOl
370, 001
8 5, 50(
2LL/
72
L4
2L5
69
23L
232
126
206
22
209
2LO
L7
3200
353
3543
3544
3.500
3552
374L
931
945
948
950
272
267
269
L2
2L7
222
223
224
225
226
Regional policies 
i
Specific measures I
Non-associated Ideveloping countries 
IEC-develop.countries Itrade 
INGos 
IEvaluation of EC aid I SOO,
Disaster victims 
- |3rd countries 12,OOO,
95, 000
4,000, 000
10, 000, 000
29, 5oo, ooo
7 .000, 000
3 , 000, 000
98 ,000, oo0
3 5, 000, 000
I0 , 620, 000
300, 000
r, 500, 000
20,000,000
32, OOO" OOO
6, 000, 000
11,000,000
6, 000, oo0
BO,000, 0oo
00,000, oo0
50, 000,000
300,000
7 ,596.790 299,oo5 000 605,300,000
Total (incI. non-differ.appropriations) 3 06 ,601 ,790 6L2,g96,7go
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PARLIAI{ENT
ESC
550
560
930
18. It must be noted that the reductions and deletions were made without
any Political justification by the Council. In many cases the Council
did not even take the trouble to examine the individual appropriations but
grouped them together in batches and made overall cuts. These were entirely
based on a statistical ceiling whichrrraa not compatible with the political
requirements of the Cormnunity as determined by the European Council in Bremen,
the meeting of Heads of State or Government in Bonn and the European
Parliament. The only formal justification which the Council chose to give
for its decisions in certain cases was a reference to its belief that budgetary
decisions must not be allowed to prejudge future legislative decisions.
In the matter of the establishment plan, the Council decided on a minimum
increase of 28 posts which in any case cannot be implemented. lltris decision
has no legal validity because it does not specify in which careers and
categories these 28 posts are to be created and to which services they are
assigned.
19. In the light of these circumstances, characterized by far-reaching
concessions by Parliament and an extremely slight willingness on the part of
the Council to reach eompromises, the Committee on Budgets finds it essential
to maintain the following central demands in respect of sectoral appropri-
ations:
- 
fulI reinstatement of the appropriations shown in the preliminary
draft in the social sector;
- 
rejection of a minimalist ceiling on agricultural structuraL policy;
- maintenance of the special reserve for enlargement;
- 
promotion of transport infrastructure policy;
- staff irrereases for the administrative areas in whieh the
Commission undertakes new actions.
III. Aspects of !he. decisions of the European Council of 5 December 1978
relevant to budqetarv policy
20. At the enaiof its meeting on 5 December the European Council tookl'
certain measure$ to strengthen the economies of the less prosperous,llember
IStates of the Etiropean I'tonetary System: low interest loans of up to
II,000 million iJUA per year are to be made available as a supporting measure
through the Euiopean Investment Bank. On the other hand the European
Council took nd decision on Ern increase of the Regional Fund.
2L. The EuroPean Council reached the following decision, relevant to the
budget, on interest subsidies:
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'The European Council regirests the Commission to submit a proposal to
provide interest rate subsidies of 3% for these loans, with the follow-
ing elements:
The total cost of this measure, divided into annual tranches of 200
million EUA each over a period of 5 years shall not exceed 1000 million
EUA.
Any less prosperous llember country which subsequently effectively and
futly participates in ttre mechanisms would have the right of access to
this facility within the financial limits mentioned above. Member
States nqt participating effectively and fully in the mechanisms will
not contribute to the financing of the scheme-
The funds thus provided are to be concentrated on the financing of
selected infrastructure projects and prografltrnes, with the understanding
that any direct or indirect distortion of the competitive position of
specific industries within llember States will have to be avoided.
The European Council requests
[rinisters) to take a decision
so that the relevant measures
the latest. There should be
phase of the EMS.'
the Council (Economics and Finance
on tlre above-mentioned proposals in
can become effective on 1 April 1979
a review at the end of ttre inltiat
time
at
22. Ttre proposals from the Commission on this new system for the transfer
of resources are not known at this stage. Fu}I budgetization is pre-
supposed. But it must be stressed that the mechanism wil-l- not take effect
until the Member states to be assisted join the monetary system.
23. ftris proposal was noL accepted at the European Council meeting by
Italy and Irel.and who judged it to be insufficient. tloreover, it is
well below the^ increases decided by Parliament and the Councit of Budget
I,linisters for the Regional Fund. For this reason Italy and Ireland were
unable to joillhhe European Monetary System-
24. This gives the decisions of Parliament on the 1979 budget a new
dimension. It is no longer merely a question of implementing the
increases in the Regional I'und decided by the budgetary Council and
parliament thus reflecting the spirit of Community solidarity to which such
great lip service has been paid; the decisions of Parliament now probably
holcl the key to the wider application of the EuroPean l[onetary System to
eight Irlember Slates. Parliament now has the task of preventing the
threatened farlure of the Brussel-s summit meeting-
-15- PE 56. 096/fin.
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